**Video Copilot Element 3D V2**
- 3D rendering in After Effects
- 3D VFX and Motion Graphics
- Redesigned Interface
- GPU Acceleration
- Physically Based Materials
- Dynamic Reflection Maps
- Ray-Traced Shadows & Ambient Occlusion
- Sub-Surface Scattering

**Vegas Pro 13**
- Support for 60p, 4K and 3D Projects
- Native Editing of Most Coders
- GPU Acceleration with OpenCL
- Full Support for Stereoscopic 3D
- Built-In Effects and Compositing
- Extensive Audio Editing Tools
- 5.1-Channel Surround Mixing
- Blu-Ray Disc and DVD Authoring

**Premiere Elements 14**
- Versatile Video Editing Software
- Supports Editing and Viewing 4K Movies
- Quick Mode and 16 Guided Edits
- Dynamic Text and Title Editor
- Visual and Location-Based Tagging
- Built-In Social Media Sharing
- Mac OS X & Windows

**Movie Studio 13**
- Supports Cameras, Smartphones, and More DV and HDV Tape Capture Support
- Over 500 Real-Time Effects w/ Keyframes
- Soundtrack Composition and Audio Tools
- Add Custom Text and Dynamic Transitions
- Import and Incorporate Photos and Music
- Audio and Video Restoration Tools

**Studio 19 Ultimate**
- Import and Edit 4K, HD, and 3D Video
- Multi-Cam Editing from up to 6 Cameras
- Unlimited Timeline Tracks
- Audio Ducking Background Vol. Control
- Live Screen Capture for Online Tutorials
- 2000+ Effects, Transitions, and Titles
- Bonus NewBlue Effects
- Direct Export to the Web
- DVD Authoring with Menus and Chapters

**PowerDirector 14 Ultimate**
- Advanced Video Editor for Home User
- Includes 10 Third-Party Effects Packages
- 20GB CyberLink Cloud Service for 1 Year
- 100-Track 4-Camera MultiCam Audio Sync
- 4K, 2K, 3D, HD, and 120/240 fps Support
- Fast-Render 64-Bit TrueVelocity 5 Engine
- Multi-GPU Local/External Acceleration
- Action Cam Toolset; Motion Tracking
- Screen Recorder; FLAC Audio Support

**Video Studio Pro Ultimate X8**
- 10 NewBlue and ProDAD Effects Plugins
- Supports UHD 4K in XAVC S Codec
- Balance Background & Foreground Audio
- Built-In Screen Capture Tool
- Includes Royalty Free Soundtracks
- Media Management Library
- Storyboard / Timeline Editing Modes
- FastFlick 3-Step Easy Editing

**DVSFX PRO**
- 3D Geometries, Surfaces, Light Rays
- 3D Particle FX, Immortal Particle Grids
- Trapcode Mir, Shine, Lux, 3D Stroke
- New “Do It For Me” Workflow Option
- Broad NLE Support
- Includes Royalty Free Soundtracks
- Built-In Social Media Sharing
- Visual and Location-Based Tagging
- Dynamic Text and Title Editor
- Supports Editing and Viewing 4K Movies
- Quick Mode and 16 Guided Edits
- Dynamic Text and Title Editor
- Visual and Location-Based Tagging
- Built-In Social Media Sharing
- Mac OS X & Windows

**PluralEyes 4**
- Picture/Audio Sync Application
- Now Supports Shift Compensation
- Windows and Mac Compatible
- Electronic Download
- Broad NLE Support
- Doesn’t Change Original Clips
- New “Do It For Me” Workflow Option

**Trapcode Suite 13**
- 11 Apps for 3D Motion Graphics & VFX
- For Use with After Effects (Mac/Win)
- Trapcode Particular, Form, Tao (New)
- Trapcode Mir, Shine, Lux, 3D Stroke
- Trapcode Echospace, Starglow
- Trapcode Sound Keys, Horizon
- Use Shine/Stroke/Starglow with Premiere
- 30 Particle FX, Immortal Particle Grids
- 30 Geometries, Surfaces, Light Rays

**Media Composer**
- Supports LUTs and CDLs for RAW Workflows
- Central Management of AMA and Plug-Ins
- Native Support of SD, HD, 4K, & Higher
- Edit Most Coders Using AMA
- Audio Editing and Finishing Tools
- Improved Stereo 3D Support Over MC7
- Edit 4K+ Footage Immediately in HD
### Video Editing Hardware

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Features</th>
<th>Io 4K</th>
<th>Io XT</th>
<th>Io Express</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2K Dual Link HD, 4:4:4</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4K</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3G SDI</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HD-to-SD Down Conversion</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SD-to-HD Up Conversion</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HD Video Key</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Analog Audio Output (balanced XLR)</td>
<td>8 channel</td>
<td>8 channel</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Analog Audio (unbalanced RCA)</td>
<td>2 channel</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interface</td>
<td>Thunderbolt 2</td>
<td>Thunderbolt</td>
<td>ExpressCard/PCIe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SKU</td>
<td>AJIO4K</td>
<td>AJIO1T</td>
<td>AJIODE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price</td>
<td>Call or Log-on</td>
<td>Call or Log-on</td>
<td>Call or Log-on</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Post Production

**KONA LHe Plus**
- 10-Bit Uncompressed Editing Solution
- HD/SD-SDI Input & Dual SDI Outputs
- 12-Bit HD/SD Analog Component I/O
- Hardware-Based Down Conversion
- Analog & Digital Audio I/O
- HD/SD Analog Video I/O
- Hardware Acceleration for Editing Codes
- Genlock Input & RS-422 Control
- Mac/Windows Compatibility (AJKONALHEP)

**INOGENI USB 3.0 Video Capture Cards**
- Uncompressed Video & Audio Capture
- Ideal for Streaming & Videoconferencing
- Scalor and Colorspace Conversion
- Supports Windows, OSX, Linux, & Android
- DirectShow, Quicktime, V4L2 Compatible
- Supports Video & Computer Formats
- Powered via USB Port
- HDMI Input
- USB 3.0 Cable Included

**INOGENI Share**
- Video Conterter
- HDMI, CVI, and CVBS Inputs
- USB 3.0 Interface
- Supports up to 1080p Resolution
- 8-Bit 4:2:2 Video Output
- RS-232 Control
- Onboard Hardware Conversions
- Windows and Linux Compatible
- Mac OS X Compatible with 1 Video Stream

**MAGEWELL XI400DE**
- PCI Express Video Capture Card
- Simultaneous 4x HDMI Capture
- Supports 1080p Resolution at 60 fps
- Plug-and-Play Compatibility
- PCI Express x4 Interface

**KONA 4**
- Supports 4K Video up to 60 fps
- 4K I/O Via SDI or HDMI
- Uncompressed 4:4:4/4:2:2
- 1080p I/O
- Input/Output
- 1080p Video Simultaneously
- Hardware Up/Down/Cross-Conversion
- 4-BNC to mini-BNC Cable Included
- 60-Pin Breakout Cable Included
- Works with Optional K3G Rack I/O Unit

**MAGEWELL XI400DE**
- HDMI (MAXXI400DEHDMI)
- SDI (MAXXI400DESDI)

**Artist | DNxIO (Standalone)**
- Integrates with Avid Media Composer
- Also Works with 3rd Party Software
- 4K Resolution Video Over 12G-SDI & HDMI
- Hardware Avid DNx Encoding
- Supports Avid Resolution Independence
- AES/EBU Audio In and Out
- Built-In Monitoring LCD
- Thunderbolt 2 Interface
- Supports PCI-E Connectivity
- Upgradeable to Support Fiber Optics (AVADINO)

**Monarch HD**
- Simultaneous Live Streaming & Recording
- HDMI Input and Output
- Up to 21Mbps Streaming/30Mbps Recording
- H.264 RTSP/RTMP Compliant Streaming
- H.264/MP4 Recording with 2 Ch AAC Audio
- Multi-Stream 150-Bit Scalor & De-Interlacer
- Web UI Accessible on PC, Phone or Tablet
- Start/Stop Front Panel Push Buttons

**AlverMedia DarkCrystal HD**
- Capture Four Simultaneous Channels
- For Video Capture and Live Streaming
- Dual HDMI and Dual Analog Inputs
- Text, Timestamp, and Graphics Overlays
- Video Up-Scalring and Down-Scalring
- Premiere Pro CS6 Compatible
- Supports Uncompressed AV & Other Codecs
- PCI Express Host Interface

**elgato Video Capture**
- USB 2.0
- Capture RCA Composite & S-Video Compatible with NTSC, PAL & SECAM signals
- Exports to H.264 format, perfect for iTunes, the iPod, iPhone, Apple TV, YouTube, and iMovie
- Perfect for digitizing old home movies
- Mac & Windows Compatible

**www.BandH.com**
**POST PRODUCTION**

**VIDEO EDITING HARDWARE**

**Diamond Multimedia**

**VC500**
- Transfers Video from Video Device to PC
- Also Supports Audio and Still Images
- Convenient Way of Saving Old VCR Footage
- Works with TVs, VCR, Game Consoles, Etc.
- Direct to YouTube Publishing
- Works with Simple Included Software
- Composite / S-Video to USB Connections
- Supports NTSC and PAL

(DVC500) .......................... 33.99

**AV.io**

**HA01381**
- Supports NTSC and PAL Signals
- Composite / S-Video, Audio Inputs
- Capture and Edit Video, Author DVE
- Software Captures Still Images
- Fits into Internal PCI Express Slot

(HA01381) ......................... 44.99

**Hauppauge!**

**Impact VCB-e**
- SD Video and Audio Capture
- Supports NTSC and PAL Signals
- Composite / S-Video, Audio Inputs
- Capture and Edit Video, Author DVE
- Software Captures Still Images
- Fits into Internal PCI Express Slot

(HA01381) ......................... 44.99

**Hauppauge!**

**Colossus 2**
- Record from Game Systems + Set-Top Boxes
- IR Blaster Output Controls Set-Top Boxes
- Stream to Twitch, YouTube, and UStream
- HDMI & Analog Video Inputs
- HDMI Loop-Through
- Optical Audio Input
- Encodes Video in H.264 Format
- PCI Express x1 Interface

(HA1577) ......................... 141.99

**epiphan video**

**AV.io**
- SDI Portable Video Grabber
- HD Video Grabber at 60 fps
- Capture 3G-SDI, HD-SDI, or SD-SDI video
- USB 3.0 capture device
- YUV 4:2:2
- Resolutions up to 1920 x 1080
- Windows, Mac & Linux compatible

(EPEP0964) .................. 379.95

**logickeyboard**

**Pro Line Keyboards**
- Color and Icon-Coded Keycaps
- Scissor Switch Key Mechanism
- Supports Mac OS X v10
- 2x USB 2.0 Ports
- Plug & Play - USB Wired

For Avid (LOWUSBMAC1) .......................... 114.00
For Adobe Premiere (LOPPCCAAAK) ................. 99.95

**contour**

**ShuttlePRO v2**
- NLE Multimedia Controller
- 15 Programmable Buttons
- Jog/Shuttle Control
- Slim Profile
- Mac OS X, Windows

(COSPRO2) ......................... 99.00

**Dazzle DVD Recorder HD**
- Capture from Gaming Consoles, VCR & DVD
- External Hardware Unit with Software
- USB 2.0 Connection to Windows Computer
- Make Movies with Studio HD Software
- Add Effects, DVD Menus and Themes
- Share Your Movies on DVD, YouTube & More Supports NTSC

(VIDC500) ......................... 57.99

**MAGEWELL**

**XI100DUSB**
- Supports up to 1920x1200 60p Resolution
- Hardware Scaling and De-Interlacing
- Performs Frame-Rate Conversion
- Plug-and-Play Using Existing Drivers
- Backward Compatible with USB 2.0
- Onboard RAM for Stream Buffering
- HDMI (MAT01USBSDM) .................. 299.00
- SDI (MAT01USBSDI) .................. 299.00

**IMPERX**

**VCE-CLEX01 FrameLink**
- Express Video Capture Card
- ExpressCard/54
- Auto-Learn Technology
- 2.5 Gbps
- Use with Laptops
- Intelligent Processing
- Auto White-Balance
- Buyer Filter
- 20-Bit 4:2:2
- 24-Bit RGB

(VIMCECLEX01) .......................... 764.95

**MAGEWELL**

**PCI Express Video Capture Card**
- Hardware Video Processing
- Onboard RAM for Stream Buffering
- Windows PCIe x4 Capture Card
- Windows Media Encoder Support
- Adobe Flash Media Live Encoder Support
- SDI (MAT100DESD) .................. 349.00
- HDMI (MAZ200DHDMILP) ................. 589.00

**KB Covers**

**for MacBook Pro**
- Silky Smooth Feel
- Multi-Color Printing Process
- Heat Fused on Clear Silicone
- Long-Lasting Durability
- Fits US & ISO Keyboards
- Protects Keyboard from Dirt & Damage

PREMIERE Pro (KBPRMCC2) .................. 29.95
FINAL Cut Pro X (KBPCXPCCC) ........... 29.95

**Cooke**

**Eclipse CX Midnight**
- Integrated Colorist Command Station
- Convenient Controls/Tactile Surface
- Free-spinning Control Rings
- 3 Transparent/Backlit Trackballs
- 41 Function Keys/7 Edit Keys
- Optically Encoded Jog/Wheel
- 5 Detented Rotary Encoders

(EJECXM) .......................... 2,899.00

**Jelec**

**VIDC500**
- Transfers Video from Video Device to PC
- Also Supports Audio and Still Images
- Convenient Way of Saving Old VCR Footage
- Works with TVs, VCR, Game Consoles, Etc.
- Direct to YouTube Publishing
- Works with Simple Included Software
- Composite / S-Video to USB Connections
- Supports NTSC and PAL

(DVC500) .......................... 33.99

**AV.io**

**HA01381**
- Supports NTSC and PAL Signals
- Composite / S-Video, Audio Inputs
- Capture and Edit Video, Author DVE
- Software Captures Still Images
- Fits into Internal PCI Express Slot

(HA01381) ......................... 44.99

**Hauppauge!**

**Colossus 2**
- Record from Game Systems + Set-Top Boxes
- IR Blaster Output Controls Set-Top Boxes
- Stream to Twitch, YouTube, and UStream
- HDMI & Analog Video Inputs
- HDMI Loop-Through
- Optical Audio Input
- Encodes Video in H.264 Format
- PCI Express x1 Interface

(HA1577) ......................... 141.99

**epiphan video**

**AV.io**
- SDI Portable Video Grabber
- HD Video Grabber at 60 fps
- Capture 3G-SDI, HD-SDI, or SD-SDI video
- USB 3.0 capture device
- YUV 4:2:2
- Resolutions up to 1920 x 1080
- Windows, Mac & Linux compatible

(EPEP0964) .................. 379.95

**logickeyboard**

**Pro Line Keyboards**
- Color and Icon-Coded Keycaps
- Scissor Switch Key Mechanism
- Supports Mac OS X v10
- 2x USB 2.0 Ports
- Plug & Play - USB Wired

For Avid (LOWUSBMAC1) .......................... 114.00
For Adobe Premiere (LOPPCCAAAK) ................. 99.95

**contour**

**ShuttlePRO v2**
- NLE Multimedia Controller
- 15 Programmable Buttons
- Jog/Shuttle Control
- Slim Profile
- Mac OS X, Windows

(COSPRO2) ......................... 99.00

**Dazzle DVD Recorder HD**
- Capture from Gaming Consoles, VCR & DVD
- External Hardware Unit with Software
- USB 2.0 Connection to Windows Computer
- Make Movies with Studio HD Software
- Add Effects, DVD Menus and Themes
- Share Your Movies on DVD, YouTube & More Supports NTSC

(VIDC500) ......................... 57.99

**MAGEWELL**

**XI100DUSB**
- Supports up to 1920x1200 60p Resolution
- Hardware Scaling and De-Interlacing
- Performs Frame-Rate Conversion
- Plug-and-Play Using Existing Drivers
- Backward Compatible with USB 2.0
- Onboard RAM for Stream Buffering
- HDMI (MAT01USBSDM) .................. 299.00
- SDI (MAT01USBSDI) .................. 299.00

**IMPERX**

**VCE-CLEX01 FrameLink**
- Express Video Capture Card
- ExpressCard/54
- Auto-Learn Technology
- 2.5 Gbps
- Use with Laptops
- Intelligent Processing
- Auto White-Balance
- Buyer Filter
- 20-Bit 4:2:2
- 24-Bit RGB

(VIMCECLEX01) .......................... 764.95

**MAGEWELL**

**PCI Express Video Capture Card**
- Hardware Video Processing
- Onboard RAM for Stream Buffering
- Windows PCIe x4 Capture Card
- Windows Media Encoder Support
- Adobe Flash Media Live Encoder Support
- SDI (MAT100DESD) .................. 349.00
- HDMI (MAZ200DHDMILP) ................. 589.00

**KB Covers**

**for MacBook Pro**
- Silky Smooth Feel
- Multi-Color Printing Process
- Heat Fused on Clear Silicone
- Long-Lasting Durability
- Fits US & ISO Keyboards
- Protects Keyboard from Dirt & Damage

PREMIERE Pro (KBPRMCC2) .................. 29.95
FINAL Cut Pro X (KBPCXPCCC) ........... 29.95

**Cooke**

**Eclipse CX Midnight**
- Integrated Colorist Command Station
- Convenient Controls/Tactile Surface
- Free-spinning Control Rings
- 3 Transparent/Backlit Trackballs
- 41 Function Keys/7 Edit Keys
- Optically Encoded Jog/Wheel
- 5 Detented Rotary Encoders

(EJECXM) .......................... 2,899.00

800-947-1186 • 212-444-6686
Z Series Workstations

Z Series Workstations from HP deliver powerful performance and are designed for professionals who require high reliability. They are well suited for tasks such as intensive graphics, 3D rendering, multimedia, and gaming, as well as science and engineering applications. The system is powered by an Intel Xeon Quad-Core processor which will allow you to run multiple applications simultaneously.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Z440</th>
<th>Z440</th>
<th>Z640</th>
<th>Z640</th>
<th>Z840</th>
<th>Z840</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CPU</td>
<td>3.5 GHz Intel Xeon E5-1620</td>
<td>3.1 GHz Intel Xeon E5-1607</td>
<td>2.4 GHz Intel Xeon E5-2630</td>
<td>2x 2.4 GHz Intel Xeon E5-2630</td>
<td>2.3 GHz Intel Xeon E5-2650</td>
<td>2.4 GHz Intel Xeon E5-2630</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Memory</td>
<td>8GB</td>
<td>8GB</td>
<td>16GB</td>
<td>16GB</td>
<td>64GB</td>
<td>16GB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hard Drive</td>
<td>1TB 7.2k</td>
<td>500GB 7.2k</td>
<td>1TB 7.2k</td>
<td>1.25 TB</td>
<td>1TB 7.2k</td>
<td>1TB 7.2k</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graphics</td>
<td>NVIDIA Quadro K2000</td>
<td>NVIDIA Quadro K620</td>
<td>Graphic Card Not Included</td>
<td>NVIDIA Quadro K4000</td>
<td>Graphic Card Not Included</td>
<td>NVIDIA Quadro K4200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SKU</td>
<td>HEZ440F1M45U</td>
<td>HEZ440F1M41U</td>
<td>HEZ640F1M61U</td>
<td>HEZ640F1M61K</td>
<td>HEZ840K7P08U</td>
<td>HEZ840K7P07U</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price</td>
<td>1,899.00</td>
<td>1,219.00</td>
<td>2,347.48</td>
<td>5,663.98</td>
<td>3,401.99</td>
<td>3,949.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Pegasus2 Storage Array**

The Promise Technology Pegasus2 series is a Thunderbolt 2 RAID storage array designed for simultaneous streaming, editing, and backup of high-resolution videos and large multimedia files. This storage array’s Thunderbolt 2 interface offers high-speed connectivity.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Pegasus2 R4</th>
<th>Pegasus2 R6</th>
<th>Pegasus2 R6</th>
<th>Pegasus2 R8</th>
<th>Pegasus2 R8</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Capacity</td>
<td>8TB or 12TB</td>
<td>12TB</td>
<td>18TB</td>
<td>24TB</td>
<td>32TB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raid</td>
<td>0, 1, 5, 6, 10</td>
<td>0, 1, 5, 10, 50</td>
<td>0, 1, 5, 6, 10, 50</td>
<td>0, 1, 5, 6, 10, 50</td>
<td>0, 1, 5, 10, 50, 60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connectors</td>
<td>2x Thunderbolt 2</td>
<td>2x Thunderbolt 2</td>
<td>2x Thunderbolt 2</td>
<td>2x Thunderbolt 2</td>
<td>2x Thunderbolt 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bays</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dimensions</td>
<td>7.5 x 9.6 x 7.3”</td>
<td>9.9 x 9.6 x 7.3”</td>
<td>9.9 x 9.6 x 7.3”</td>
<td>12.2 x 9.6 x 7.3”</td>
<td>12.2 x 9.6 x 7.3”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price</td>
<td>Start at 1,174.00</td>
<td>1,880.00</td>
<td>2,349.00</td>
<td>2,799.00</td>
<td>Call or Log-on</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**POST PRODUCTION**

**Promise Technology, Inc.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>MD-HX</th>
<th>DMON-12S / 16S</th>
<th>Z Series Workstations</th>
<th>DeckLink Mini Monitor</th>
<th>UltraScope</th>
<th>Pocket UltraScope</th>
<th>HDLink Pro DVI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4-Lane PCIe Slot Card</td>
<td>3G-SDI and Optical-Fiber SDI PCIe Card</td>
<td>For USB 3 Compatible Laptops</td>
<td>Dual 6G-SDI Monitors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SDI and HDMI Outputs</td>
<td>UltraScope Software</td>
<td>(BLUS)</td>
<td>HDMI-Resolution Monitoring Conversion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Outputs Uncompressed 10-Bit Video</td>
<td>Parade &amp; Waveform Display</td>
<td>(BUS)</td>
<td>Dual-link 3G SDI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4:2:2 Video Sampling</td>
<td>Component Vectorcope View</td>
<td>(BLPUS)</td>
<td>Use with DVI &amp; HDMI Monitors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>16 Ch Audio Embedded in HD SDI</td>
<td>Histogram for Location Shoots</td>
<td>(BLUSMINIMON)</td>
<td>Compatible with LCD Displays</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>8 Ch Audio Embedded in SD SDI</td>
<td>(BUS)</td>
<td>DVI (BHLUPNPRO)</td>
<td>DVI DisplayPort (BHLUPRODISP)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>8 Ch Audio Embedded in SD and HD HDMI</td>
<td>(BLUSMINIMON)</td>
<td>470.25</td>
<td>3D DisplayPort (BHLUPRODISP)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>137.75</td>
<td>565.25</td>
<td>470.25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Video Editing Hardware**

**DeckLink Mini Monitor**

- 4-Lane PCIe Slot Card
- SDI and HDMI Outputs
- Outputs Uncompressed 10-Bit Video
- 4:2:2 Video Sampling
- 16 Ch Audio Embedded in HD SDI
- 8 Ch Audio Embedded in SD and HD HDMI

**UltraScope**

- 3G-SDI and Optical-Fiber SDI PCIe Card
- UltraScope Software
- Parade & Waveform Display
- Component Vectorcope View
- Histogram for Location Shoots

**Pocket UltraScope**

- SD, HD, 3Gbps SDI Auto-detect
- Broadcast-Quality Accuracy
- Parade, Waveform Displays
- Component Vectorcope View
- Picture View with WTC Timecode

**HDLink Pro DVI**

- HDTV-Resolution Monitoring Conversion
- Dual-link 3G SDI
- Use with DVI & HDMI Monitors
- Compatible with LCD Displays

**DeckLink Mini Monitor**

- 4-Lane PCIe Slot Card
- SDI and HDMI Outputs
- Outputs Uncompressed 10-Bit Video
- 4:2:2 Video Sampling
- 16 Ch Audio Embedded in HD SDI
- 8 Ch Audio Embedded in SD and HD HDMI

**UltraScope**

- 3G-SDI and Optical-Fiber SDI PCIe Card
- UltraScope Software
- Parade & Waveform Display
- Component Vectorcope View
- Histogram for Location Shoots

**Pocket UltraScope**

- SD, HD, 3Gbps SDI Auto-detect
- Broadcast-Quality Accuracy
- Parade, Waveform Displays
- Component Vectorcope View
- Picture View with WTC Timecode

**HDLink Pro DVI**

- HDTV-Resolution Monitoring Conversion
- Dual-link 3G SDI
- Use with DVI & HDMI Monitors
- Compatible with LCD Displays

**DeckLink Mini Monitor**

- 4-Lane PCIe Slot Card
- SDI and HDMI Outputs
- Outputs Uncompressed 10-Bit Video
- 4:2:2 Video Sampling
- 16 Ch Audio Embedded in HD SDI
- 8 Ch Audio Embedded in SD and HD HDMI

**UltraScope**

- 3G-SDI and Optical-Fiber SDI PCIe Card
- UltraScope Software
- Parade & Waveform Display
- Component Vectorcope View
- Histogram for Location Shoots

**Pocket UltraScope**

- SD, HD, 3Gbps SDI Auto-detect
- Broadcast-Quality Accuracy
- Parade, Waveform Displays
- Component Vectorcope View
- Picture View with WTC Timecode

**HDLink Pro DVI**

- HDTV-Resolution Monitoring Conversion
- Dual-link 3G SDI
- Use with DVI & HDMI Monitors
- Compatible with LCD Displays
**Blackmagic Design**

**Mini Converters**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>SDI to SDI</th>
<th>HDMI to HDMI</th>
<th>Audio to Audio</th>
<th>SDI to Audio</th>
<th>Analog to Audio/Video</th>
<th>Optical Fiber</th>
<th>Up/DownCross</th>
<th>HDMI to HDMI</th>
<th>SDI to SDI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Audio Input</td>
<td>SDI Embedded</td>
<td>AES/EBU via 1/4&quot;</td>
<td>AES/EBU via 1/4&quot;</td>
<td>SDI Embedded</td>
<td>AES/EBU via 1/4&quot;</td>
<td>Component, S-Video</td>
<td>SDI Embedded</td>
<td>SDI Embedded</td>
<td>SDI Embedded</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Audio Output</td>
<td>HDMI Embedded</td>
<td>SDI Embedded</td>
<td>SDI Embedded</td>
<td>AES/EBU via 1/4&quot;</td>
<td>AES/EBU via 1/4&quot;</td>
<td>Component, S-Video</td>
<td>SDI Embedded</td>
<td>SDI Embedded</td>
<td>SDI Embedded</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SKU</td>
<td>BLMCSH4K</td>
<td>BLMCHS4K</td>
<td>BLCOMCAUS</td>
<td>BLUCMCS4K</td>
<td>BLUCMCS4K</td>
<td>BLCOMCAUS</td>
<td>BLMCSA4K</td>
<td>BLUCMCS4K</td>
<td>BLCOMCAUS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**HDMI to Composite with Audio Converter**

- HDMI to Composite Video & Audio to HDMI Video
- Uses Selectable Output for PC / HDTV Display
- Embeds Stereo Audio into the Video Signal
- PC/Mac Compatible
- Powered by FireWire

**HDMI to 3G/HD/SD-SDI Adapter**

- HDMI Input Resolution - up to 1080p
- Video Output - up to NTSC 480i/PAL 576i
- Synchronizes Audio and Video Output

**HD-SDI to HDMI Converter**

- HDMI to Composite Video & Audio to HDMI Video
- Selectable Output for PC / HDTV Display
- 6G-SDI HD-SDI, HDMI

**ATLONA AT-HD120 Converter / Scaler**

- For Composite Video to HDMI Video
- Selectable Output for PC / HDTV Display

**Matrox MXO2 Thunderbolt Adapter**

- For Macs with a Thunderbolt Port
- Works with all MXO2 Models
- Enables up to 10 Gb/s Data Transfer Rate

**Grass Valley ADC110 Bi-Directional Analog / Digital Converter**

- Multi-format 3G-SDI / HD-SDI / SDI
- Real-time HD/SD Preview via HDMI
- Blackburst/Tri-level Sync Support
- Machine Control for External VTR Ingest
- Effects/Content Preview - Edius Timeline
- Handles HD/SDI Content

**Matrox Compress-HD H.264 Encoding Accelerator Card**

- Supports Multiple Resolutions
- Use with Adobe Compressor
- Use with Apple Compressor
- Dedicated Hardware
- Works with All MXO2 Models

**KanexPro HDMI to 3G/HD/SD-SDI Converter**

- Compact One-Input / One-Output Converter
- Signal Equalization and Re-Clocking
- Route 1080p Signals up to 328'
- Route 1080/720p 66’, 480i/576i 98'
- Selectable Audio幸福感

**KanexPro EXT-HDSDIX**

- HDSDI to 3G/HD/SD-SDI Converter
- Signal Equalization and Re-Clocking
- Route 1080p Signals up to 328'
- Route 1080/720p 66’, 480i/576i 98'
- Synchronizes Audio and Video Output

**Aja Mini Converters**

- HA5 3GDA T-TAP
- HI5 Plus V2 Analog
- HA5Q 3GDAQ
- TTAP AJTTAP
- HI5PLUS AJHI5PLUS
- V2ANALOG AJV2ANALOG

**Price Call or Log-on Call or Log-on Call or Log-on Call or Log-on Call or Log-on**

**Price 79.00 72.95 199.99 199.99 199.99**
**UltraStudio Mini Recorder**
- Capture Aspect of Capture/Playback Card
- Transfers Video from Camera to Computer
- SDI, HDMI, Thunderbolt / Embedded Audio
- Captures Live Feeds and Playback Feeds
- Supports Resolutions up to 1080i60
- 10-Bit Color Precision / 4:2:2 Sampling
- Software Based Down Conversion

**H.264 PRO Recorder**
- Professional Encoding
- SD/HDMI Inputs Support SD/HD Formats
- Media Express Software Included
- Maximum Flexibility
- RS-422 Deck Control
- High-quality Video Capture
- Preserve Archive Footage
- Real-time Scaling/Cropping
- Compatible with Mac and Windows

**Intensity Shuttle**
- 10-Bit HD/SD Capture/Playback
- 10-Bit HDMI Video Direct Capture
- Separate Sides for Inputs & Outputs
- Support for Multiple Video Standards
- USB 3.0 Support
- No Separate Power Source Required
- No Compression Required
- Compatible with Multiple Applications

**UltraStudio SDI**
- HD/SD-SDI Input & Output
- USB 3.0 Connection to PC
- Uncompressed Video at 10-Bit 4:2:2 10V
- HDMI 1.4 Monitoring Output
- Genlock Input
- RS-422 Deck Control

**UltraStudio Express**
- Thunderbolt Powered I/O Device
- SD/HD SDI Input and Output
- Breakout Cables (RCA vs. BNCs / XLRs)
- Component / Composite / S-Video
- Real-Time Up / Down / Cross Conversion
- Sync / Genlock / RS422
- Captures in DPX and QuickTime
- HDMI Monitoring

**UltraStudio 4K Thunderbolt 2**
- 1RU Rack Mount & Table-Top I/O Device
- 2x 20Gb/s Thunderbolt 2 Ports
- DC/UDH 4K 4:2:2 up to 30p by 1x 6G-SDI
- DC/UDH 4K 4:2:2 50–60p by 2x 6G-SDI
- DC/UDH 4K 4:2:2 by HDMI
- 1080p RGB 4:4:4 by Single-Link 3G-SDI
- 1080p 4:2:2 by Single-Link HD-SDI
- 1080p 4:4:4 by Dual-Link HD-SDI

**DeckLink Mini Recorder**
- 1-Lane PCIe Slot Capture Card
- SDI and HDMI Inputs
- Inputs Uncompressed 10-Bit Video
- 16 Ch Audio Embedded in HD SDI
- 8 Ch Audio Embedded in SD SDI
- 8 Ch Audio Embedded in SD and HD HDMI
- 4:2:2 Video Sampling
- OS X, Windows and Linux Compatible

**Intensity Pro 4K**
- Capture & Playback in Ultra HD at 30 fps
- 4-Lane PCIe Card for 4, 8, 16 Lane Slots
- Ingest HDMI, YUV, S-Video, and NTSC/PAL
- Save Video Compressed or Uncompressed
- Capture Directly to Popular NLEs
- Capture 1080p at 60 fps
- Connect Cameras for Live Streaming
- HDMI 1.4b Standard
- Create 60 fps Gameplay Walk-Throughs

**DeckLink SDI 4K**
- SD/HD/3G-SDI Input/Output
- 1080p 4:4:4 by Single-Link 3G-SDI
- RS-422 Deck Control
- 10-Bit Processing
- PCIe Interface
- Internal Keying
- Reference Input
- Down/Up/Cross Conversions
- Mac OS X, Windows, and Linux Compatible

**DeckLink Duo**
- Video Editing Capture Card
  - Supports SD, HD, 2K, and 4K Formats
  - UHD / DCI 4K 4:2:2 via 6G-SDI or HDMI
  - 1080p 4:4:4 by Single-Link 3G-SDI
  - Analog I/O via Breakout Cable
  - Genlock, RS-422, SDI/HD Keyer
  - 4K HDMI Input/Output
  - Down/Up/Cross Conversions
  - PCIe Interface
  - Mac OS X, Windows, and Linux Compatible

**DeckLink Studio 4K**
- Supports SD, HD, 2K, and 4K Formats
- UHD / DCI 4K 4:2:2 via 6G-SDI or HDMI
- 1080p 4:4:4 by Single-Link 3G-SDI
- Analog I/O via Breakout Cable
- Genlock, RS-422, SDI/HD Keyer
- 4K HDMI Input/Output
- Down/Up/Cross Conversions
- PCIe Interface
- Mac OS X, Windows, and Linux Compatible

**DeckLink Quad**
- 4x SD/HD-SDI Inputs & Outputs
- PCIe Interface
- Resolutions up to 1080p30
- Inputs/Outputs
- Independently Switchable
- 10-Bit Processing
- Supports 8 Channels of Embedded Audio
- Reference Input
- Up/Down/Cross Conversions
- Media Express Application Included

**UltraStudio 4K Thunderbolt 2**
- 1RU Rack Mount & Table-Top I/O Device
- 2x 20Gb/s Thunderbolt 2 Ports
- DC/UDH 4K 4:2:2 up to 30p by 1x 6G-SDI
- DC/UDH 4K 4:2:2 50–60p by 2x 6G-SDI
- DC/UDH 4K 4:2:2 by HDMI
- 1080p RGB 4:4:4 by Single-Link 3G-SDI
- 1080p 4:2:2 by Single-Link HD-SDI
- 1080p 4:4:4 by Dual-Link HD-SDI